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2015-2016 Theme: "Let Your Imaginatlon Fly''
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- 

Council

ENTRY INFORMATION

GRADE OIVISIOH (Check Onel

tr PRIMABY {Preschool- Grade 2)

U INTERMEDTATE {Grades 3-5}
tr MDDLE SCH0OL(Grades 6-8)
tr HGn SCHOOL (Grades 9-12)
tr sPEcrAL ARTrsr (All Grades)

ARTS CATEGORY (Check One)

tr DANCECHOREOGRAPHY

tr RLMPBODUCNON
B LTERATURE

B MusrccoMPosrloN
tr PHOTOGRAPHY

N vFUALARTS

IF frIECESSARY:

AfiT-WORK DIMENSIONS / COPYRIGHT INFO.

TITLE OF ARTWORK {Required) :

ABTIST STATEMENT (Required) : (At least 10 words, 100 words max describing how your work relates to the theme)

STUDEN]"S FULL NAME: GRADE: 

-AGE:- 

M/F; 

-STREET ADDRESS:

CITY: STATEI zt?t

MAILING ADDRESS IIF OIFFERENT):

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME(S):

PARENT/GUARDIAN PHONE: E-MAIL:

Ownership in any submission shall remain the property of the entrant, but entry into this program constltutes entrant's irrevocable
permission and consent that PTA may display, copy, reproduce, enhance, print, $ublicensg publish, distribute and create derivative

works for PIA purposes. PTA is not responsible for lost or damaged entries. Submission of entry into the PTA Reflectlons program

constitutes acceptance of all rules and conditions,

Signatqre of student Signature of parentllegal guardian (necessary if child is under 78 yearc)

PTA INFoRMATION {To be completed by PTA before distrtbution} pre X prsn
t*

prA NAME: L-MMS P-ITin- 8-DIGIT NATIONAT PTA ID NUMB ER QAA?V + 03

REFLECflONS CHAIR NAME: O,AIi TIC T {exrfheYnEMArL:

ADDRESS:

tocal PTAgood standlnE status: ,
q6emuerst ip dues paid da t fu&! )€ /rinancid nudit Submitted to Georgia F,rA state office YJB !5

I



ARTS CATEGORY SPECIFIC QUESTIONS - Answer questions for the arts category relevant to your artwork submistion.

ttle of Work ( Required )

nequircd Af ilst statement:

Eplain hor your work relatas to the themel
{Atleast tOYUryds Mar lff}wordsl

@
X, What is the title of the dance music?

2. Who is the performlng artist or musical

3. Who is the composer?, Who wrote the lyrics?

wi,TTM[-
1. Yuhaththebrffidandm&lof cameralhatyou used?

2. lf you used editing software, what kind did you use?

3. lf you used baclqround music, what is the title?

4. Who is the perlorming artist or musical group?.

5. Who is the composer?. lAlho wrote the lyrlcs?

6. List the names of the people who appeared in this film.

YE$ NO
1. Are there singers/instrume{rtalistt? lf so, how many and what are their names?

2.

3.

Are there instruments? lf so' what instruments?

lf you used music compotition software, what klnd did you use?

W
1, What brand and msdd of camara did you use?

7. What hind of process was used to prepare your photograph?

3. Location cfshot Date of shot

4. Dlmensions d picturB? L- x W- Dirnendons with mattlng Im frams)? t-I

1. Dcscribe the medium or type of visual art you developed (e.9., crayons, collage, oil on canvas).

2, Olmansione of pifiire? t-xl l-Oimenslonsrrith matthB(nofamerf? L-IW


